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Beingenvironmentally
friendly
andreducing
our
impacton the planetis
manyof uswouldliketo do,
something
showsyou
so hereAndyChrysostomou
ten easywaysto greenyourlife.
e are constantly
beingbombardedwith messages
to reduceco2 emissions,
to
saveenergy,to recycleand to be moreenvironmentally
friendly.lf it s not in the
newspapers,
it'son the TV news.Eventhe governmenthasjumpedon to the
bandwagon.50, what is all the fussabout?The root of the problemstemsfrom the Earth
warmingup, which is adversely
affectingthe climate.Of coursethat'snot the only
problemwe are facing.The Earths naturalresources
that we dependon are runningout.
Canyou imaginea world without petrol,dieseland naturalgas?How abouta world with
dwindlingfood and water supplies?
Warsfoughtoverfood and water?Massmigration
on an unprecedented
level?The risein globaltemperatures
is happeningmuchfaster
yet the consequences
than anticipated,
are not fully understood,
but may be upon us
soonerthan manypeoplerealise.
A recentreportby The UnitedNationsInternational
Panelon ClimateChange(IPCC)paintsa gloomypictureof the effectsof higherglobal
temperatures
and the speedat which thesetemperatures
are rising.The IPCCsaysthat
somemajorclimatechangessuchas increases
in floodingand in heatwavescannolnow
be stoppedbecause
of the temperature
increase
that hasalreadyhappened.
The report
predictsthat greenhouse
gasemissions
will increase
by up to 90% by 2030 unlessurgent
actionis taken.
The solutionis for us to globallyadaptto a way of life that createslessgreenhouse
gasemissions
this is very
and usesnaturalresources
at a slowerrate.Unfortunately,
unlikelyto happenbecausethe richerWesterncountries
want to stayrichand the poorer
developing
countrieswant to get rich,so industryand commercethat drivethe worlds
policiesaroundthe world.We cannotlook
economies
are in effectdictatinggovernments'
to our governmentto take the stepsto secureour futures, we haveto do it ourselves.
Thereare manythingswe can do to reduceour own personalimpacton the Earth.
Individually
what we do mayseeminsigniJicant,
but takenas a whole,we cando a great
deal.The answeris for everyoneto do what theycan,howeversmallit mayseem.
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Turnoff the lightsin roomsyou are not in.
Soundsso simple,yet peoplestillleavelights
on when they leavea room.Hallwaysare
anotherplacewherelightsare left on
lf you switchoff five 60w light
constantly.
bulbsJorfour hourseveryday for a year,
you will savearound270k9of CO2

peryear*.

at the mains.
Turnoff electrical
appliances
Whenyou havefinishedwith your TV or
DVDsrrrplyturn rt off at the marns.Leavinq
applrances
on stand-byusesup more
Youcan buy
electricity
than you realise.
devices
suchas the DomiaLitesystemthat
allowsyou to switchoff the mainspower
supplyto yourappliances
by remotecontrol,
so theres no excusejor not doing it.

GO GREEN

Did you know we use 14,000,000,000
carrierbagsa yearin the UK?Plastic
carner
bagsare not only a wasteof resourcesand
energy.they pose a threat to the
environment
and to wildliletoo, with many
hundredsof thousands
of birdsand
animalsdyingeachyearas a result.Using
just four carrierbagsa weekfor a year
creates8 k9 of CO2*. Makeyourstand
againstcarrierbags by buying re-usable
cloth bags,preferablyfair trade ones made
with organiccotton.

Replaceyour high energyincandescent
lightbulbswith low energyCLFlight
bulbs.Thisis a cheapsolutionto energy
waste,and will makea difference
to your
electflcrty
bill overthe year.By changing
frvelight bulbsyou normallyusefor frve
hoursa day,you can save250k9 CO2 per
year*.Youcan buy low energybulbsfrom
supermarketsand other high streetstores.

Recycle
eveMhing!Many localcouncils
now providerecycling
binsfor many
household
wasteproducts,likepaper,
glass,plastic.metaland organicwastelike
vegetableand fruit cuttings.By recycling
you are beingkinderto the environment
and savingenergyand resources.
The
organicmaterialgets sent to farms for
compostand the other items are recycled
in new products,savingon scarceand
preciousresourcesand energy.Simply
recyclingl kg of aluminiumwill save
around9k9 of CO2".
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Drivinga car doesproducea greatdealof
greenhouse
gasemissions,
but by changrng
the way you drive you can reducethese
emissions.
Of coursethe bestsolution
would be to buy a car that producesthe
lowestamountof CO2,but in any car,by
drivingaccordingto governmentguidelines
you cansaveover200k9CO2 per year*.
Simpleruleslikekeepingyourspeedsteady,
turningoff yourengineat stops,avoiding
suddenbreakingand accelerating,
among
otherscan add up to a lot of fuel saved
over the years.

Tumbledryersare not only energywasteful,
they are expensive
to run. An average
familyusinga tumbledryerwill generate
around280k9CO2per year".Usean
outdoorclothes-line
in the summeror hang
your clothesup indoorsto dry in winter.
Thiswill helpto saveyou moneyaswell as
reduceyourcarbonemissions.

your housedoesmeanspending
Insulating
money,but the moneyyou savein heating
your homeoverthe yearswill morethan
makeup the initialcosts.Anythingfrom
draughtexcluders
to loft insulation
and
cavitywall insulation
will helpto reduce
your energyconsumplron
ano your
billstoo.

Somethingas simpleas turningdown the
thermostatby one or two degreescan save
you a greatdealof moneyand reduceyour
energyconsumptron.
A one degree
decreaseIn temperatureequatesto a
savingof 300k9 C02 over the courseof a
year*.I havedonethis and I hardlynotice
the difference
at home.The otherthing is
to usethe centrafheating
timerwiselyto
reduceyourenergyuse.lf you haverooms
that you are not in, turn the radiatorsoff.

Swappanresare all not only all the rage
now, they'regreatfun too. All it takesis a
groupof friends,a few bottlesoJwine and
a load of unwantedstuff to swap.You can
havea generalswapor a specificone.
Popularthemesfor swappartiesare
clothes,powertoolsand gadgets.Swap
partresnot only savethe environment,
they
meanyou can get rid of your unwanted
stuffand replaceit with somethingmore
useful,while meetingup with {riends,old
and new.
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